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T-BIRD DAY 
IS SATURDAY IS MAY I I- 
TRACK MEET 

DAY LONG WN AT I P.M. 

McKIBBIN, BROWN, WESTBROOK, McMAHON 
A.S;B, Officers have  been 

elected for the coming  year. 
The incoming officers are: John 
McKibben, P r e s i d e n t ;  Tam 
Brown, Vice PresidenQ; Gayle 
Westbrook, secletary; and Lin- 
da  McMahon,  Treasurer. 

These  students will : b e  replac- 
ing Via= Stafger,  President: A,r4 
Davidson,  Vice Resident: Sue 
Coffman,  Secretary; and .Lewis 
Moorman,  Treasurer. 

The duties John  .McKi.bben 
will assume next year will , b e  to 
preside at Executive Board 
meetings, to vote in case  of a 
tie at these  meetings, and repre- 
sent the ASB of Highline Col- 
lege. 

As Vice President, Tom Brown 
wi l l   pwide over Activities 
Council  and  also be a  member 
of the Executive Board. 

Gayle Westbrook, as the new 
secretary, will b responsible 
for keeping minutes,  posting 
minutes, and writing corre- 
spondence.  She will also be a 
member of the Executive Board. 

Next year’s treasurer, Linda 
.McMahon, wil l  have (to keep 
account of all ASB financial 
transactions  and  give monthly 
reports to the Executive Board 
of which she will ‘be a  member. 

Both constitutional amend- 
ments received the needed two- 
thirds “yes**  vote of the votes 

Rautman Wins Trophy In Debate 

Steve Ctrwtman 
Stew Rautman scored all of 

Highline College’s points as he 
led the  debate  team to a sixth 
place tie in the nine team, 
Washington  Community  College 
Forensics  Tournament held at 
Shoreline  College, April 15 and 
16.  Rautman’s first place in the 
original p o e  t r y competition 
gave him the debate  team’s 
first major trophy. The original 
,works in the competition were 
prepared in Mrs. Carol Hall’s 
creative writing classes. 

The team toasted  Rautman’s 

victory in clam nectar at debate 
coach William Bennett’s  home 
Saturday night. Mrs. Bennett 
steamed thirty-five pounds  of 
clams in the living room fire- 
place. 

Every squad member acquit- 
ted himself creditably in 4he 
competition,  although  points 
could  only be scored  .by the 
first three finishers in the finals 
of each division of speaking. 
Linda McNulty and John Ander- 
son were also finalists for High- 
line, Miss McNulty  tying  for 
fourth behind Rautman in origi- 
nal poetry and  Anderson tying 
for fourth in impromptu speak- 
ing. 

Several team members  scored 
well  in preliminary rounds  of 
oral interpretation. Nicole Der. 
ry and Rautman scored firsts 
and thirds to  miss the finals by 
one point, she in women’s in- 
terpretation, he in men’s. Miss 
McNulty scored a second  and a 
third in oral interpretation 
while Laura Wade scored a 
third. 

I n  other individual events, 
Miss Deny scored a first in 
oratory, Anderson  a  second and 
a third in extemporaneous 
speaking, and Doug Shaugh- 
nessy a third in play reading. 

(Continued  on page 8) 

- .  

cast and were passed. 
The new amendments will 

change the term of ASB officers 
from the end of Spring Quar- 
ter to the end of Spring Quar- 
ter and  change the ICC to 
WACCSG  (Washington  Associa- 
tion of  Community  College  Stu- 
dent Governments). 

New Cheer Staff members 
were also elected at the recent 
ASB  election. The girls who 
will serve  on Cheer Staff next 
year are: Kathy Gain, Barb 
Palon,  and Tricia Tiano. 

Three more  Cheer Staff mem- 
bers will be elected next year 
during Fall Quarter. 

Soph Cruise 
Set for April 30 

The Sophornom Cruise is al- 
most here! So get your sports- 
wear ready and be pwpared for 
t3kefuntocame. 

T b m o m ,  April 30, the Vi- 
ginla V will leave F’bheman’s 
Wharf for a trip around the 
sound, 

Loading will start around 
650 p.m. with #he $ b a t  sched- 
uled 40 lave at 7 p.m. 

Music will be provided on 
Ward by the “itians. Free food 
h o t  dogs, donuts,  coke, et&- 

Tickets are still on sale 
around campus for only $1.50 
per person. Get yours  now be- 
cause $he boat can  only accom- 
modate 350 people. 

ahaiman in charge of the 
S o p h o m o r e  m i s e  is Tom 
schultz 

will  SO * b e  provided. 

Summer Jobs Open 
hoking for a  summer job? 

Check  out  the bulletin boards 
in the Student  Lounge for pros- 
pective  employers. 

Also posted on the bulletin 
boards are college  classes, 
workshops, lectures, seminars, 
and other opportunities. 

, .  

Arts Festival 
Set for May fl-4 

Culture anyone? Flans for the 
fourth annual Spring Arts Fes- 
tival are now underway. 

The first Highline College 
Arts Festival was held on the 
old Glacier campus.  According 
to  Robert  Neuenschwander, the 
first Festival started in a  very 
small way and succeeding  shows 
have  been growing in scope  and 
size  ever  since. 

The Festival, slated for May 
21 through 24 on  the Highline 
campus, will include an art 
show, under the direction of 
Rik Gwin and  John  Constantine, 
art instructors,  presenting  or- 
iginal student works. The pieces 
will be  shown in the art rooms, 
and  Sunday, May 22,  an  auction 
will .be held in the Lecture Hall. 

Running for four consecutive 
nights will be the  spring  play, 
“Much  Ado  About Nothing” by 
William Shakespeare.  Rehears- 
als, under the direction of Miss 
Shirley Robertson,  drama  teach- 
er,  have  begun,  and  set and cos- 
tume  preparations are under- 
way. 

Original poems  by Mrs. Carol 
Hall’s creative writing students, 
oral interpretations, and  pos- 
sibly  musical  numbers will be 
presented  Tuesday  afternoon 
at  the  Appollo  Concert in the 
Lecture Hall. 

The Highline College  Choir, 
Edward Fish conducting, is  
slated  to perform Monday,  May 
23, in a night concert in the 
Lecture Hall. 

The films that student  groups 
have  been preparing since Fall 
Quarter will be shown  on Satur- 
day, May 21, and  Tuesday. May 
24. 

- .  - 

Dinner Dance 
Set for June 4 

Does the thought  of far away 
places intrigue you? Or have 
you  always  dreamed of going 
to  the Orient? Now you  can 
stay at home  and still enjoy 
some of  the  exotic  beauty of 
Japana-at the . Spring Dinner- 
Dance,  of  course! 

With a  background  of lush 
Japanese  scenery, the dance 
will be held at the Seattle Elks 
which  overlooks Lakc Union on 
June 4. 

The dinner is set  to begin  at 
7:30 p.m. .with dancing from 
9 p.m. to 12 midnight. Music 
for the dance will be provided 
by Milton Kleeb and his orches- 
tra. 

Dress for this annual  event 
will be formal or  semi-formal 
attire. 

Don’t forget to  save  June 4 
for the Spring Dinner-Dancc- 
and a  view  of  rotnantic  Japan. 

Paper Needs 
Business Manager 

Thc Highline College Thun- 
der-Word is in  dire need of a 
business  manager. The person 
applying for this job should 
have  same ability in business 
organizatio! and should  be a 
neat, methodical individual. The 
job eratails billings advertisers, 
sending out papers to  adver- 
tisers,  and keeping track of the 
financial status of the college 
newspaper. 
.. . - 

Summer Students 
Register in May 

Highline College  students; in- 
terested in attending Highline 
College  Summer  School, are en- 
couraged  to  make  an appoint- 
ment for registration.  Registra- 
tion appointments  may be made 
in the Administration Building 
for May 23 between 8 a.m. and 
8 p.m. Registration will also be 
possible from May 24 -June 14 
and  June 22- June 24. 

The need  to register early is 
important since matriculated 
students will receive  no  more 
consideration  than  non-matricu- 
lated students. I n  other words, 
those  who are not now attend- 
ing Highline College will be 
able  to register at the same 
time as present Highline Col- 
lege students. 

Dr. David Story, Director of 
Occupational  Education,  out- 
lined some of the  advantages 
of attending summer  school. 
Among these are the oppor- 
tunity to make up lost  credits, 
less  crowded classes, a better 
chance to get into classes that 
are usually filled early. Day 
classes are over  by  1:lO  leav- 
ing the rest of the day for sum- 
mer employment  or FUN, and 
nine evening classes are avail- 
able for those  busy in the day. 

Summer school will begin 
June 27 and  end  August 19. Be- 
cause the quarter will only run 
eight weeks, the individual class 
periods will be 70 minutes in- 
stead of  the regular 50 minutes. 

Kathi Murphy 
I n  State Race 

Kathi Murphy, a  freshman  at 
Highline College, is  running for 
the office of  State  Secretary of 
the Washington  Association  of 
Community  Colleges  Student 
Government. 

At Highline, Kathi Is a mem. 
ber of Social  Committee  and 
Publicity Committee.  She  was 
on the 1965-66 Cheer Staff. 
Kathi was also  elected  to High- 
line College’s first Kan E Yas 0 
royalty as freshman  princess. 

Kathi is a graduate of Nigh- 
line  High where she was Girls’ 
Club Vice President. ,She also 
served as publicity chairman 
and  was in the  Representative 
Assembly. 

If  elected  State  Secretary at 
the annual WACCSG  Confer- 
ence, Kathi’s responsibilities 
would  include: distributing min- 
utes  to  member  colleges for the 
annual meetings  and for all 
cabinet  meetings.  She  would 
also be responsible for all offi. 
cia1  correspondence of the 
WACCSG. 

Good luck, Kathi! 

. 

. 
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Editorial. . . ACTIVITIES COUNCIL 
The Activities  Council ia finally making one of the  best  moves it ham 

made during the entire year. What is the move? Presently,  the Council im in 
the mid# of  considering  ways it could  further benefit the  College. 

A d i  to tb. Codtution For Auoci.kd Stndatts (w1Higbb8 
College, Article V, Section 2, ''"be Activities Council &dl be mspodde 
for the ~oardhti~n, &&ding, and rsgul.tion d dl mcognid r m  
activitb, and the -pod of legislatien to the hecutive comrcil". 

This year. the main function of the Activities Council has been to clear 
dates  which  were  rometimea  changed  the following week. In addition the 
Council k worked on a few aervice  projects, but all in all this had taken 
up .very little time. 

be-iunedhd tbmugh the Activitb cormcil. 
A possible  solution might be to publicize an Activities Council  meet- 

ing that would be open to the  student body, as  they all are, and to let the 
students make comments on the  vadoua issues coming before the  Council. 
With many ideas being preanted this would aid the voting members in 
making their decisions.  Also,  the Executive Board is almost  always  present 
at the Arctivitiea Council meetings and  an open meeting such  as this would 
be an excellent way to improve communications between the Board and 
the denb. 

It has been said  that  minutes of the Activities Council and Executive 
Board meetings are posted and yet how many students mad them? Stu- 
dents want to feel that they  are taking an  active part in activities and an 
open meeting of this type would give them such a  feeling. 

The Activities Council has  come to the realization that it is time for 
them to take a more active part in student affairs so let's get in and push 
for more student  interest. 

students CrB "Free Speech!"; And 
Don'tPractice What TheE, Preach 
If you  haven't  noticed  pmviously  (and you surely  must  have 

if you've read the  paper),  &he  names  and initials at the  bottom  of 
most of  the  editor's letters are quite like those  under the list of 
reporters in the masthead. NO! 

Quite  true. Each publication week, the T-Word staff i s  liserally 
forced to  stuff the  editor's box with letters in hopes that neighbr- 
ing colleges  won't think that Highline's  students  have nothing out- 
standing to say. 

The reason for the lack of lefterst Well, Highline can't &e so 
perfect, nor can the world, as to deserve  no  criticism. Nor can the 
numerous Fall Quarter free spetwh advocates have ascribed to the 
philosophy pwented  by the %peak no  evil" monkey. 

. %%e problem that the only dbject in the editor's box is a  stale 
piece of bubble  gum (chewed) #dhbly lies in &e fact that B rumor 
had  been circulating #re cam- rumor 4hat &e T-Word won't 
print any controversial IeWm., 

Perhaps the mmor arose droln &e paper's r e h d  to print a 
letter on *birth control-not because of the subjed"bttt the 
"&&P weren't attributed U any reliable source, I h e  1- was 

The free speech advoc&es hold to the argument  ttrat the du- 
dents of Highline should bq allowed to express their opinions, un- 
censored,  about conhvemW matters concerning not only the cam- 
pus, aut the state and  nation as atell, 

Uncensored. The T-Word agrees. But to go into pt&lication un- 
censored, a  controversial opinion mwt be supported effectively, 
t f f i t b t a c t s o r t h e p a p a r a n d l t h e a u ~ ~ ~ u l d b e ~ e b b i . .  
cal 'suicide. 

It would be impossible to compare the T-Word to tbe W m h w  
tor, Wily or H m i n e  College to the Univemity of Wmhingbn, but 
. a n  analogy dram betwwn the inte1l)gence of Highline's students 
and the intelligence  of the UIW *dents shouldn't seem bo ludicrous. 

If the UW freshmen  and sophomores can turn in reasonably 
well supported ktters to &e Ddy, on c o n t r o v e  points, why 
can% Highline students  do the m e ?  

You znry t h i i  'Waw could my one letter bring aut a refman 
on the campw?" One le&& can do a lot if it is foltarped by der 
letters supporting or criticizing u1 opinion. 

And don't sit  idly by and &ink th& vour paper is weak and 
uncontroveraial if you'mt done nathing Lo stmng#hen it. It% time 
some  conscientious students bok admnfqe d &e #&&$.em to the' 
Editor section of the T-Wod and did &heir part in improving High- 
line Collem. 

. not supported  adequately so as 40 asam accumcy. 

Laters to the Editor 
Dear Fditor: long part of  the students'  day, 

Highline College  should be say tbree minutes.  Thanks f~ all 
proud  of  the fine tumsut we who did care  enough to vote, 
had at the  polls  for our last and  to  yoy other =%, well, I'm 
ASB election. Four hundred sure  you  have a good  excuse, 
and  six  students  managed to after all, you've  always  found 
combat  the biting wind and one before. N. S. 
raging rain, to drag  themselves 
up the  stairs  to the student 
lounge,  and  to fight their clau- Englifi 
strophobia  long  enough  to  close Awen& Co&renee 
themselves into the voting 
booth for two  minutes, long Ten teachers from the High- 
enough  to  select  the next line allege English  depart- 
leaders  of  the  school. The ment  attended  a  twOaay con- 
whole  process  probably  took a ference last weekend at Clark 

Dear IWtm 
t attended  the April rig con- 

vocation with the bpe of get- 
ting a new slant on Africa's 
problems  and  attitudes.  Instead, 
1 was treated with bifty-five 
minutes of a little man from a 
little country  demanding United 
States aid as his due and our 
duty. It would  seem that, after 
years  of listening  to this type 
of  person  and  spending billions 
on compt, unresponsive for- 
eign political groups,  which 
pass with a 6elch as  "govern- 
ments" playing us against the 
Soviets to fatten their own bank 
accounts, we would realize that 
aid given  does not create an 
appreciation of any but only 
greed for more.  Nevertheless, 
our knee-jerk fresh.man liberal 
congressmen,  anxious to c u m  
favor with Lyndon, are noat con- 
sidering a bill to -it U.S. 
foreign aid aptpopriatiom into 
the  next  century,  assuming of 
coum that the master will ad- 
vise a way to stop inflation 
without raising taxes a cutting 
spend.ing. 

In the unlikely event that the 
American  voters  actively pro- 
test the systematic robbery uf 
their wages by  giveaway ~ r o -  
grams (and New Deal econtb 
mies), it would be a  pleasant 
change to see this country take 
an isolationist posture ,  avoiding 
indvement in the affairs of 
others. We don't  need these 
rump republics;  they need W. 
If they  want our help tbey can 
ask for it, politely and  humbly, 
giving sulbstantial evidence *at 
they will it legitimately, 
and intend to rdurn the favor, 
After dl, 88 President  Coolidge 
said,  %merica's business b 
business," not toadying up to 
the  Pakistani  and Togolese. 

-n dissenter. 
" 

College in Vancouver. The 
group left Friday morning for 
the  Northwest  Regional  Confer- 
ence on English  for Comnunity 
Colleges. 

Those attending  were: Bar- 
bara Berk, Rdbert  Briesmeister, 
Paul Cornaby, Charlotte  Davis, 
Kathleen Frantilla,. Carol Hall, 
Dr. Katherine Harrington,  Elca. 
nor Heim, Ken Hoem,  and 
'Rabert Neuenscbwander. 

UNITE0 STA- StNATe 
w88hirrq)acr, 0. C. 
M d  18, 1966 

m.Languonmd 
Edibr, l%undemord 
m e  Colkge 
26oosouth24oth 
Des Moines, Washington 
Dear LarrJI: 

Pditions signed by over 6,000 Washington  students protesting 
the proposed  ending of the loan  program  have  been seyt 
.to Senator  Jackson  and  myself. I wish I could reply personally 
em& one of the students, but many  omitted their address. 

Bureau of the  Budget  proposals  have  caused justifiable concern 
over the future of these NDlW loans So college  students. I share 
this concern with the students  and  college administratom  of our state. It is my belief that a direct loan prugram must &e retained. 

n l e  insured loan program  began in 1985 M i e  Congress was 
considering the Higher Edudion Act. I felt that the programs cur- 
rent then  were .It00 restrictive and  too  small. As a result the amas 
of  study  covered  and  application to worthy students were expanded. 
The insured loan program was enacted, not as a substitute, but as 
a complement to tQe NDEA progr8ln. 

It # w a s  my feeling khat private cmital should be encouraged 
to move more aggressively into education  loans. I was convinced 
then, as I am today, that +here is not  only a great  need for larger 
funds, but an equally great opportunity tor private investment. 
Stme banks, I am happy 40 say, are incremii their activity. Others 
would it various etarte laws permitted them to do 110. 

In January,  when the Resident delivered his Economic Me* 
sage, the Council of Economic Advisers manmended that the 
NDEA program be abolished  and the insured loan program r e p h e  
it. Thii proposal brought forth such opposition in Congress that 
on March 1, when the president's  Education  Message was sent to 
Congress, it was recommended #at the NDEA program be phased 
out over a three-year period and the insured loan program  take 
over in 1068. The House .Education Committee is currently consider- 
ing this latest proposal. Frankly, tibere remains considerable op 
@tion to the Budget  Bureau's revised position, 

i3h?y philosophy Ward atudent loans L much like +hat OQ the 
Univemity of W e g t o n :  &ere should not be a &dght-ja&& 
approach, but all mmilable resources and  pmgmms should be 
utilized in a package way to those *dents 8 d t . h  the desire 
and gMlity to learn. 'Ilhe Federal government must have an ov- 
dl progrem of wst high school  student assistance *at  makes that 
"ante availerhle without any strings on d m s  to be souat, 
subjects to be dudied, or v&onaI  goals It0 .be attained. This b 
the democratic my.  

N o  qualified student, in my opinion,  should be denied the 
opportunity 60 better himself because he cannot, immdiatelY, pay 
all of the cod8 of tuition and  other  fees. Tslis does not mean t h a t .  

we can &urd to rely entirely upon  the new approach  of i n s u m '  

ham from private sources. w e  must have assumnce 4hat the bask, 
and other dinancia1 institutions  actually will be *le  and willing 
to partidpate to &e  extent necesmw. 

Today,  we  do not know how the  partidpatson will work out for 
either the students or the  educational  institutions.  Congress  should 
nut toss out a fruitful program  for one that is untried! 

During the current 'debate in the Congress, iG is my position 
that both programs are needed. I will COnRinue my &forts to retain 
.them. W h d e r  private or public, these program invest our finan- 
cial resources in 8 sound, practical  and realistic way. They are 
truly investment8 in the  national Were& invedments not only 
in &e future  of  our  young  citizens, but in the future of oup nation. 
They are investments that we mu& continue to make, 

Sincerely, 
WARREN G. MAGNUSON 
Warren G. Ma!gnumn, USS 

Highlhe College 

Dm S h ,  Adstant Editor 
Advertising staff: %ma 

Pfeifer, Rex Johnson, Larro sI1#n P)$fcr, Ad Mgr, 
%hart, Veltry Johnmn. Steve Calvin, Sports Editor 

Bin P", cart" Eric Mathison,  Addie Jones, Don 
S k w ,  Nancy Sanford, Mary 

Dail Adams, Chid Photograph Sjsk, V i r gi 1 Staiger, Dale 
Bolinger, Art Davidson, Swan 
Pfeifer, Mike Castle, Phil Smith. 
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A S  A MATTER 
OF 

FACT... 

I Larry Leonard 

THE DBEB IS OolsI 
It was .Monday, * A p r i l  a8, 1968. Tbt deed bteur 8 BJ& 

and (with the fined pull of a lever, at 4 p.m., tbe fnphlinc a b l S e  
student  body had managed very neatly 8136 
their ouaets. 

was the scene of the election of cht 1- Awacwed 
Student  Body dticers. Thb was tbe -ne *re erperienae and 
ftme h s t  out. And why did Uti8 happen? It happanod bnruso of 
” w ( r o d o n o t h r v . ~ . m t p v o r t ” ~  
Higlrllru col-s student gwwmmnt fmm Wng iue -r 
wmdiocro yoor, 

m y  may not realize that junior colleges gc6 I[iebttnrt for 
recognition baause we cue part of a COmmutlitJT that includes anany 
high schools and speaking from a journalistic thndpaint, it is flffg 
necessary for us to  prove that we are worthy of the faia #e am- 
munMy has begun to show in us. 

-dent  Government is one of tbe most inrparcabt parts of wrch 
a recognitioa. But because niany  fAudents took their rigM  to Oote 

3 lightly, smghline  College may suffer and  once -in have jwt e 
~nediwre year. 

This yeds student  government has been  very succeashtl, wan- 
manding the respect of 4he  college administration land f a d &  and 
bhis success can be aktributed to the fact that this student  govern- 
ment realizes that their jobs are not a pmrt-thm rocr~ion~ but a 
full-time re8pmribility. 

The deed is done; the mistake has beem made  and nmv we nn& 
try + t o  make the best of it. Higbline College may have a mediocre 
year, but it need nut if the newly-elected daters, some of w h n  
have  considered their new  offices e full4rne job since the begin- 
ning of  the campaigning, will W e  the reins in their hands. 

the Stah LWenhip codemnu did, it to k held in P a w  
on May 19, 2 0 8  and 21, is the kt, tniniw ground an inoxpsri.ncnl 
indivtdud can find and to MISS it would k senmthfng of a die 
8*. And what is this about TIMS? 

Time plays Cwo roles in this -isode of the recent elections. 
In ioB first role, time can be the  main  factor in Htghline &liege 
having  a mediocre or a good year. Finally, the second mle that time 
plaw affects  you  direotly. It affects  you &!caw a M e  tkne and 
some  &ought  may have made just anafher average year a goad y m ,  

m a r  Editor: 
It  was my displeasure to 

find  that the International Re- 
lations  Club w a s  + declared in- 
active at the 1.ast Activities 
Board  .meeting. With the  many 
students here at Highline Col- 
lege  $here  must be someone 
who is interested in helping to 
support a foster child in some 
6ar away country. 

To became a foster parent 
you  agree a t 0  contribute $15 a 
month for one  year. You may 
state your prefmnce as to age, 
sex and nationality, or leave it 

:. * 7 to the Foster Parent Plan to 
ssign  you a child fmm its 

*‘nost  urgent” list. “%e Plan 
sends foster pare* a pbo= 
tograph  and case history 
of their awn particular 
child,  informs the uhild b u t  
his or her foster parents, and 
translaes monthly letters both 
ways. PLAN functions only in 
poverty  stricken areas where 
social  services are new or non- 
existent.  Last  year, cetebrating 
its 25th  anniversary, the Plan 
began  extending  aid  to ail- 
dren in South  America  together 
with those in Greece,  South 
Korea, Viet Nam,  Hong Kong, 
and. the  Philippines. 

There are more  than 600,OOO 
foster  parents,  .groups as well 
as individuals.  There  are school 

Id college  groups,  ampolpa- 
-Aons,  church  and  professional 
clubs,  stenographers  pools  and 
27 groups from prisons. There 
are i n d i v i d u a l s  who  have 
“adopted”  as  many as five chil- 
dren at a .time and  who  send 
a  yearly  check,  and there  are 
those  who  have  to  budget  care- 
fully to  allow $15 a  month for 
their one  child. A partial list of 
sponsors  and  foster  parents in- 
clude  Steve Allen, Senator Paul 
H. Douglas, Helen Hayes,  Con- 
rad N. Hilton, Senator Jacob 
K. Javits, Art Linkletter, Am- 
bassador  and Mrs. Henry Cabot 

Lodge, Gam Moore, Dr. How- 
ard A. Rusk, Mr. & Mrs. Rob 
ert W. $ernoff, Governor 6t 
Mrs. William W. Scranton,  Sen- 
ator John G. Tower, and Lor- 
etta Youmg. 
I was reading in the ReadePs 

Digest the other  day that them 
is a sixth grade of a sc!haol in 
Deep River, ht., that sponsors 
a liffle Greek girl named E$los- 
sini K” i .  Them are SS a- 
. h n  in the c w  each child 
contributes  ten  cents a week, 
and the bacher makes up fbe 
difference, Zt seem% to me tbrt 
if 99 elementary students an 
support a foster child 80 am 8 
college the size ob Hig41inee 

signed 
u A M m e b A l l I t ~ ”  

To P.R. or not to P.8. 
It seems to me  that the P.Z. 

(Physical l%clucation) classes are 
a little mixed  up  because  the 
male P.E. classes are abso*d 
in the Jhighly intricate skill of 
jumping rope, while the female 
classes are  working on the ar- 
tistic grace of lifting weights. 

Somehow this doesn’t seem 
quite in character  to me (main- 
ly) because I am in one of 
these classes  and  don’t  know 
*how to jump rope.)  The  mascu- 
linity of man  and  the feminity 
of  women are at stake. How 
would i t  look  to  an  outsider  to 
go to  a  college P.E class and 
see  the girls lifting weights  and 
the  boys jumping rope; i t  
would  be  downright  embar- 
rassing for everyone  involved, 
(especially for those  who  don’t 
know  how  to  jump  rope.) 

If things go on as  t.hey  are, 
the future  that one  and all 
may or may  not look forward 
to will be dilled with muscle 
hound  women  and  more all 
male  ballets. I for one  would 

Bebaten At 
St. Martin’s 

Laura Wade  and Stevie Leigh 
were  the main point wore- 
for the Highline College  debate 
team at St. Martin’s  College, 
April 22 and 23. Competing 
wit*  seven  senior  colleges  and 
one junior, Hi&hline  continued 
the steady  improvement  noted 
throughout the season. Miss 
Leigh placed mird in women’s 
oratory, though entering  the 
event for the first time; Miss 
Wade  placed third in women’s 
after dinner speaking closely 
(allowed by Undy McNulty in 
fourth place. 

The Marcia Limbaugh-Nicole 
Deny debate  team  continued  to 
be Highline’s  strongest en-. 
Again  competing with male 
teams, the .&Is tied for fourth, 
losing  only  to the  finalists. 

T.wo factors in Highline’s per- 
formance particularly pleased 
Mr. William #Bennett,  the  debate 
coach. “This is the first time 
more  than  one of our speakers 
bas  placed in the finals and thb 
is  the first time all  of our de- 
bate teams have won at least 
one  round. The kids should be 
commended,” ;Mr. Bennett said, 
“since  they a r e  competing 
against team from Scsrools 
with established  debate pro- 
grams, while Highline is in its 
first year of camgetition.” 

The  debate  team will close 
its season with a trip to Cen- 
tral Washington State College 
May 6 and 7. lrhe  Ellensburg 
tournament will offer a  unique 
challenge  to  Highline’s  de- 
baters. Only two teams  may be 
entered; the topic for the re- 
.bate is new  and  vast,  “Resolved 
that  the United States is over- 
committed  abroad”;  and the 
competition will permit cross- 
examination of each  speaker 
by his opponent. ‘‘In addition 
to requiring clear,  forceful  ex- 
.tt$nporaneaus  argqmetktadtion,” 
Mr. Bennett said,  “the  cross- 
examination  debate also re- 
quires  the  speaker to ask ques- 
tions with the skill of a  lawyer 
and  to  withstand grilling at the 
bands of the opposing  lawyers.” 

~ 

the  feminine  physique;  besides 
I have not  a  great  interest in 
learning to jump rope except 
to pass the class. 

The most t0miQin-g wing 
would be for the changes in the 
locker rooms. Can  you  imagine 
a pink locker-roam, for the men 
and blue for the m e n .  (Out- 
ragmus!  Horrible!) I f  anyone 

-agrees with my  philosophy then. 
contact E, XiMSVKEJDNEJ for 
a handy  code dmk to  find out 
who wrote this letter. 

Signed E, XMSVKJZJDNEJ 

battho- 
A.but a million students”mrr- 

rent high school  graduates, 001- 
lege and mstgraduate students 
will soon be facing  the  Selective 
Service  College Qualification 
Test, High scores  on this test 
may spell  the didference be- 
tween  the  opportunity  to  post- 
pone  the military service & 
ligation until the  completion of 
their education or being re- 
classified  .for draft call. 

These  students  must review, 
practice,  and drill to train 
themselves  to  score high on 
what  are  probably  the most  de- 
cisive  tests  they will ever  take. 

Students  who  are  looking for 
some  way  to prepare for these 
deferment  tests  may find this 
added help in the  new Baron% 
How To Pruparo for tho Stu- 
dent Draft Deferment Tost 
book. 

Tbe ASB  elections have  concluded .hd --u 
officers for the coming year. wbrt does this mean b tbe & u i ~  
body? It means bhrrt your new off iam are being psIoed in a m- 
h g  situation . w h i c h  will && to build a foundation for fhe student 
government omanhation of next year. It k a viW point in the 
development of the skills and the expeafew of &e individurls. 

T b e o f n ~ ~ o b t h i s ~ ~ w ~ ~ i n ~ l g a p ~ a b i c h  
will delegate responsiei~lities of bmic importmce to the new odaoerra 
Tho ‘lame duck’8 mriod of this quo- will k 01). which hdum 
constructive holp#ulruu insbad M hosHk trgudiatiorrr More times 
than not, there is a barrier betmen the old ami tbe new counte~ 
pwts of an organization. The ASB offieem of &is year feel ths - 
smh actions are ridiculous and am ccunplebly out of plroe in our 
pmm-. 

~n our OWR campus, &e new omam WUI be W& a to 
&e school policies  wbich play an importurt pert in the guverning 
of student d4airs. The new individuals are urged to attend eU the 
Adiouies Council  and Executive Bod meetings, theadore, by 
wo- with the old  offieem, tihey wil l  (become f a d a r  wHh the 
prm#dures and responsibili@e$ of their offices. Tbe d i n & . i o n  
af fforcea is good for them end aim for the  student body of this 
year and more so, that of next year. TWO* their garticip&im, 
they will be confronted ud$h the realities,  responsibilities,  and pmb 
lems which are contained within student  government. Tbey will 
have to observe and  themby  develop the quauUes ob determination, 
incedive, responsi@ility,  objectiveness,  and  fulfillment  whicb are 
required for effective leadership. Along with these  personal attrf- 
(butes . . they must have the cooperation of &e student body 
whit% they we to govern. ’ 

”Colkted P r a h  for the student 60dp 
’Ihroughout ohe year the has been 0 multitude of .writings 

within &he Thunder-Word and  through 4he  voices  of adents on 
campus in regard to llack of  student padkipation in activities. 
within any column this issue, I would like to take the time and 
the space to approach the  forementioned  ezperiences with a  note of 
positive  and  appreciative  tone. Often in Executive Comer, I have 
expressed some negative  attitudes  which were directed  toward  the 
student M y .  But through  an  evaluation ob e a t  has  transpired 
&rough  &e year, it is evident that there have ’been many  positive 
a~pects d i c h  should  deserve  praise to you, the students  of Highline 
College. 

& has  been shown that the participation at college activities 
fhis y m  has ;been great- than h t  of last year. The attendance 
at a c e s ,  convocations,  and  tbasketbdl games hs *wn n increase. 
B& still fie turnout lor’  the ASB eleotions was disappointing. 

I .would like to quote from fetters which I have  received thus 
far .si mar. The first is on from Or. M. A. Allan, President 
Highline Colkg., in regard to Kamyrsm week: 
“1 am very  proud of our  students  and  of  4he fine jab which has 
been  done in planning  and eng on the number of major 
aCtivi.ties  which  were held during Highline College’s first 
mneyaso Week. To plan and  execute such a program  on the 
f i  t h e  out=+!strulblishing a new and major tradition in the 

a  wonderful  precedent to be! followed in Ye- 
b come. 

T&A.Ahn 
Resident 
January 24,1968 

The next letter was sent to me by Kolly Nod, student body 
pmsidont of Yalcimr Valky C0llm8 in mrd N tho ch~iocr&ip 
g a m  in the atah bsk&ll tot~rnrmm)r 

¶kar  Mr. Stailger, 
ConmWlations on a fine btukehll game in the stat 

Tournrment, The teams were wed9 matched, a d  as coach -= said, “We just happen@ to . b e  abed  when the game 
ended.” 
“h, I wish to compliment  you on your  student par&& 

tion; your spirited host  of  students cad doubt inb tbe enthusi- 
asm uf Yema fans. Your &em8 were eager and in good taste, 
8 quality most  groups frequently omit, Above all, most .hpres- 
*e was tbe friendly rivalry you  sported,  and then &en the 
contest  was over,  out of deference to the participants, you 
stayed to honor them. 

‘ulchaak you  end good lu&” 
Kelly Neal 
AS. Resident 
Yakima Valley College 
mrch 17, 1966 

me final  letter is also in ragad to Highlinds l m i o n  at 

Dear Mr. Staiger, 
I would like to  express to you my  pride and apppreciation 

of  the  excellent  support  given by our students to the state 
tournament. The enthusiastic spirit .and  sportsmanship  shown 
by the large number  of  students  who were at the Saturday night 
-me  say a great  deal  about the student m y  at Highline Col- 
lege  and its leadership. 

We can all  be proud of the  showing ob our team, our stu- 
dents,  and  our  faculty. 

tho stab hUrn8m8nt8 and  was  received from Dr, M, A. Allan: 

M. A. 
President 
March 14, 19613 

. 
.Tole  three letters which  have  been listed in my column  give 

me extreme pride in k i n g  associated  lwith a college  such as High 
line, and  should  give  every  student the deserved right to feel proui 
ob himlf and his school. 

mere is something here at l€Iighline which  should be held 
proud ’by  eveTy  student who has  attended  and will attend in the 
future. It is my hope  and  desire that  we  have lbeen able to start 
something  which will carry on  through next year  and all the yeam 
to follw. Oivo your new ofticem all ot your wppor), 

. 

c 



forums will probably be held 
Wednesdays in the Lecture 

. ~ . .~., . 
*: 4% . . J  . - mil Mum mL3adk* 

Dale Naeseth,  sophomore, is  
the nciw president of the High- 
line College  Young  Democrats, 
replacing  Stephanie  Braun. 

Dale  graduated  from Sam- 
mamish High School before 
coming  to Highline College. At 
Highline College he is active in 
the Sports Car  Club  as its vice 
president. His father i s  vice- 
chairman of the 44th District 
Democratic Precinct Organiza- 
tion. 

One of Dale’s first actions  as 
president wil be to  circulate in- 
itiative petitions for the repeal 
of t.he  Wgshington State ‘Slue 
Laws.” The Washington  State 
Young  Democrats are sponsors 
of the “Blue Laws” Initiative. 

Everyone  who is  in favor of 
“boisterous activitiy” (Le.:  base- 
ball games,  grocery shopping, 
etc.),  on  Sunday,  should sign the 

Counseling Staff To 
Wsk Green River 

Highline College  counseling 
staff  headed  by Doctor Seiichi 
Adachi is  slated  to  visit Green 
River Community  College Fri- 
day, April 29. The  counseling 
staff will meet  counselors from 
several  other  colleges in  allday 
workshop. Those expected  to  at- 
tend are Green  River,  Highline, 
Bellevue,  and  Tacoma. 

The counselors will discuss 
the vocational  and  technical 
programs that each institution 
faces.  They will also discuss  the 
problem  of placemen4  and will 
*wind up the  session by touring 
the campus of Green River Co1- 
lege  located two miles east of 

initiative, according  to  Dale. Aubm.  

1 

FREE RX DELIVERY 

Is How Open To Serve 
L UwNC H 

In Addition to Their Popular Dinners 
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 10 P.M. - CLOSED MONOAYS 

Featuring A Special Merchants Luncb 
Along With Our Regular Menu! 
R I ~ A T T H E S T A R T W ~ ~ ~ ; F R E E W A Y  

t tass  p a m e  n i w ~  w t h  

Central Singers 
Fill Place I n  
Eearts, Eomes 

The Central Washington  State 
College  Singers entertained an 
inspired  audience at (Highline 
college April 19. TsLe Central 
Singers numbering  sixty voices 
sang  themselves into 4he  hearts 
of an appreciative  audience at 
the tecture Hall. Reports  from 
Highline students .who attended 
tire 8 p.m. concert ranged  from 
“excellent to fabulous.” 

The  Cenlxal  Singers  were die 
rected by Dr. Wayne Hertz of 
CWSC of ,Bllensburg. The con- 
cert was arranged  through  the 
Highline College  Music DepaH- 
.merit &tb Edward F@isb, chair- 
man. 

A majar housing  a;betacle was 
overcane  when 27 people  do- 
nated t€me and room to the 60. 
member Central Singers. The 
Singers were housed in High- 
line College faculty and stu- 
dents’  hurnes. Three people 
were gracious and  energetic 
enough to host four of  the 
CWSC  students. The three were 
Charlotte * D a v i s ,  Ron Santora, 
and Dick Loyles. 

The ather 24 w~vm and g m  
ciow hosts were: Judy Jones, 
Shirley Dandunand, Annette 
Rod&, Carol Freeman,  Canna 
FVohska, Linda Harris, Pamela 
Arnold, Priscilla Sp&er~& Nicky 
De-, Linda IMcMahon, Mrs. 
Diane Johnson, Mr. Jesse Cas- 
key, Dexter  Day,  Steven Chsvd, 
Skip Cook, Charles Hibberz, 
Cliff Kelly, Mr. Don .McLrrey, 
Mrs. Sealy, Roy Wells, Mr. 
Frank Denton, Mt. and Mrs. 0. 
Jahmn, M i e  Knutkoski, and 
Ron Vamuspal. 

> 

Loam$ ow May 2 
Luatts W e n  out for Spring 

Quarter  must be paid on Mon- 
day, May 2, or Tuesday, May 3. 

Payments  plus a s e r v f c e  
charge  should %e paid at the 
business of&e in the Admin- 
istration Building. 

Artist of tbe Montb 

Artistic talents are within the 
possession of privileged indi- 
viduals  and their appearance 
as expressive  presentations can 
,take  many  forms, Artists paint, 
compose and  play  music, write 
and  act  drama,  devise  composi- 
tions, or display artistic attri- 
butes ob many  forms. 

m e  Utle of artist can be 
applied  only  to  a  small  perren- 
tage  of individuals and it is 
the  express  desire of thii 
author  to  give  due  recognition 
40 deserving  students  of our 
campus, The  individual selected 
for &is issue is a young lady 
who concentmtes  and  displays 
talent in the  art  of  photography. 
The vitality, red hair, and shy 
smile are the  possessions of 
Miss Oail Adam, a twenty-year- 
old sophomore. 

The art of phdograpby was 
developed on her own and  was 
extended  through  her  experi- 
ence as a photographer st 
Glacier High School in 1963- 
1964. This year at Highline, 
M i  Adams has been  holding 
the  position of chief photog- 
rapher for the  Thunder-Word 
and  the Quarterly. Many hours 
have  been  devoted to her pho- 
tography, for she  .has  spent an 
average of twenty-five hours a 
week working in the darkroom. 

Spring Mag Help 
Ph8 Production 

With the coming of swing, 
comes a tendency  toward ro- 
mance  and  love. This natural 
impulse  should help make the 
college’s  production of “Much 
Ado A b u t  Nothing”  a  very Suc- 
cessful play, since it is prin- 
cipally  the  story of two paim 
of  lovers. 

Rehearsals are now  underway, 
under ,the direction of Miss Shir- 
ley RobeWn, drama  instruc- 
tor. The cast, which  numbers 
over 30, spends at least  six 
hours  a  week  practicing their 
parts  and  polishing their per- 
formance. Work on  costumes, 
under 4he #leadership of  .Helen 

wardrobe mistress, and 
on sets under  the  direction  of 
Pete -I=, stage manager, is 
Pm-W rapidly. 

The play d l 1  be present& 
OW drily during the Spring 
Arts Festival, May 21 Lbru 

The  efforts have been exet- 
cised with  diligence  and  desire, 
and as she stated, “in enjoy- 
ment“.  Candid  photography is 
her greatest interest and her 
most effective work has been 
.that  “which  catches  people in 
their environment”. For her, 
the  expression  and  beauty  of 
the  results  are  those  which are 
inherent in the  subject within 
its setting. If art is contained 
within, it will nwlt as ad. 

Involved in the art are the 
t e c h  n i c  a 1 and  mechanical 
aspects, for achievement  of  an 
end  product  which is of high 
quality involves  numerous skills 
and  techniques. The true art of 
photography requires much 
more than merely pressing the 
shuttw of the camera, for a 
phobgrapher of quality must 
master the  process of the actual 
printing. The resul.ting  photo- 
graphs  of Miss Adams illustrab 
tihat  she has developed a p m  
ficiency in bringing these  qual- 
ities to  the  abserver. 

Miss Adams is presently in- 
volved in the  production  of  a 
movie  whicb will be shown as 
part of the Spring Arts Festival 
this  coming  month. The film, 
“Odessy in Water and Fire: A 
Fantasia,” was written and 
directed  .by her student  cohort, 
Mr. Doug  Rice. 

The  theme  of the ten  minute 
film is that of a  small  girl’s 
dream  of a world encased in 
fantasy,  and  the star of  the pro- 
duction is Miss Adams’ little 
sister,  Jeanne&  Takashima. 
The m a s  which  .were  photo- 
graphed in the film, range  from 
Mount  Rainier to Auburn. 

IIdiSs Adams stated that in 
the film, she was concentrating 
on  “the creative  and set 
discipline of presenting  the film 
as a work of art”. 

As .to her impression of High- 
line College . . ., “it is friendly 
and is a place to belong to; and 
attach”.  The  college is  receiving 
a great deal from this ambitious 
red head;  not only  an individual 
who  produces photograph for 
use  and  admiration; but also a 
student  who is devoted  and 
respects athe existence of  the  in- 
stitution. 

Spring EnroUment 
Figures Released 
By Dean C d e y  

Highline College  registrar 
Jesse Caskey, released  Spring 
quarter  enrollment Iimres Wed- 
nesday  noon. Re said &here was 
less .than the normal 10% drop 
in Spring; the total for this 
qudm is 2648 which is only 
a 7% drop from Winter. The 
winter and fall total figures 
were 2 8 4 @  and 3374. 

*Matriculated  students  num- 
bs 1614  and  special  students 
come  to  1034 for a  (total  of 
2648. 

The total full time equiva- 
lents  at the Spring  cut-off  date 
(the basis on which  the  college 
gets its sta.te  support1  was 
1594. Although  the FTE drop 
was 11% (close to normal) 
many of those students con- 
tinued to attend Highline on a 
part time basis changing the 
total student drop 40 only 7%. 

me normal  spring time drop 
is attributed to  students taking 
on part time or full tlme jobs 
as a prelude  to full time Sum- 
mer work according to Caskey. 

Phone TR 84333 

“It’s smart  to  have that 
*bestdressed look” 

Free Pick-up 6 Delivery 
Sirt Laundry 
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Midway Cleaners 
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A c W  Hi@inh, 
Mike Smith, EIectd 
Sfute DECA hxy 

by Phyllis 600th 
A n o t h e 1: Highlinite, Mike 

Smith,  has  ‘been  elected state 
DECA Resident. He succeeded 
Mark Osbme, also 4rom High- 
line, at the State DM=A  Lead- 
ership  Conference held March 
29. 

Highline, having pcuticipated 
n the DEZA organization for 

two years, b the only college 
to capture the presidency two 
years in a row. 

Mike, who ran against three 
other opponents, stated that he 
.had decided to run for the 
tion because he had a great de- 
sire *‘to be active  on the state 
level.” 

He wishes, as president, to 
make the mid-management  Pro- 
gram known extensively to the 
high school D.E. programs on 
both (the  academic and social 
levels. 

Secondly, Mike plans to work 
on a statewide name change for 
the mid-management  program. 

He also wishes to promote 
DIWA week and the DEICA or- 
ganization  to businessmen and 
the general public. 

Lastly, he would like to unite 
all state .DE. and mid-manage- 
ment clubs into a  stronger or- 
ganization. 

One of Mike’s first o f f i & a r  
acts as president was to give 
the okay  on  a planned fund- 
raising project-the sale ut em- 
ployer directories. 

Besides heading the state or- 
ganization, Mike is active on the 
home front in &he Highline mid- 
management club which takes 
up .most of his Sime, and he 
.works at the Clotheshorse in 
Burien. 

The new president maintained 
an even busier schedule while 
at Auburn Hign School. #€e 
worked witb the management 
e m ,  lettered in golf far three 
years, and held d m  a job at 
Dietzeds ”hUhay. 

soloed at 16, acquired %is pilot 
license at 17, and received ids 
comlnew license at a80 
In his spare time, when he 
“t water skiing, snow ski- 
ing, ~~g or scdm diviag, 
Mike worked as a union mud- 
cian, playing the guitar, 0- 
and *bass with the Artisians. Be- 
sides &is, he organized his own 
jazz band. 

Mike, d o  p b  40 b a Pilot, 

Q=-Q - in May 
The shrdents asked tor the 

teachers, and they’ll get tbe 
teachepicturns of mgldine’s 
illustrious instntctors, that is, 
in the second Quarterly  of the 
year. 

Wonk on the publication is 
finished,  and the magazine will 
present a comprehensive view 
of each educational  division, 
showing the students  and fm- 
ulty  at work. 

In addition,  a two page  cov- 
erage of Kan E Yas 0 Week will 
be included plus a complete 
roundup of Fall Quarter ath- 
letics i n c 1 u d i n.g basketball, 
swimming,  and wrestling. 

Perhaps the most outstanding 
feature of the Quarterly will be 
the  two  page collage  on the *e 

History Course Evaluated 
By Pric Mathison 

With  midquarter rapidly de  
mending upon  them, .Highline 
College’s trio of h i  s t o r y  
teachers are beginning to eval- 
uate the new courses and con- 
cepts they h a v e  intraduced 
Spring Quarter. 

“Frustrating’ was the way 
Mrs. Diane Johnson  described 
the uew concept of “History of 
Civilization” discussion  sections. 
Actually this concept is new 
only to Highline College.  Ac- 
cording  to Mr. Daniel Peterson, 
Highline College is one of the 
last junior colleges to adopt 
this system of history teaching. 

This concept  consists of 143 
History of Civilization students 
meeting in the Lecture Hall 
Monday-Wednesday-F r i d a y to 
hear a SO minute lectum by 
e i t k r  Mrs. Johnson, .Mr. Peter- 
son or Mr. Donald McLarney. 
Then bwr, days a week, the stu- 
dents @it up into discussion 
seetiom of between 8 and 18, 
led W one of the history ia- 
structom. 

In these  discussion sections, 
the lectures are did as 
well as wadings &om a  special 
kook. Tbe discussion  section 
concept differs from the nor- 
mal method in that . normally 
a medium size group of about 
35 students ahserd dass daily 
and discuss with the instructor 
his lecture as it progresses. 

There are many  problems  and 
advantages to thii new concept 
according to Mrs. Johnson and 
Mr. Peterson.  Because the lec- 
ture sessions meet three times 
a week instead of daily, the 
lectures must be compressed 
w5ich is hard on both instruc- 
tor and student.. Mr. Peterson 
lists as the advantages of the 
the lecture sessions the fact 
that each instructor doesn’t 
have to lecture as  much. That 
way the instructor can listen to 
his fellow ahistory instructors 
lecture. One “History  of Civil- 
ization”  student doesn’t  see this * 
as an  advantage.  ‘‘YOU  usually 
have to adjust to just one in- 
structor’s lecture style but here 
you have’to adjust  to three dif- 
fercnt lecture styles.” 

The most controversial aspect 
of the new concept is  the actual 

L 

Johnson  estimates out of the 24 
discusion  sections  she  has led 
only four or five could be de= 
scribed as “good.” The main 
problem is that  the students 
are expected to do more outside 
work in preparation for the dig 
cussion  section. In order to 
prod the students into doing 
the outside work, short quizzes 
are ‘beginning to be given. Mr. 
Peterson feels that discussions 
tections .will be useless  unless 
the number in each  discussion 
section is  held below 18.. 

On April 22, ,a one hour mul- 
tiple choice  essay test was 
given. “I have never *heard such 
grumbling on  a test before!,” ob. 
served Mrs. Johnson. One stu- 
dent still not recovered from 
the shock of the test labeled 
it “too specific!” 

In her first year of teaching, 
Mrs. Johnson learned she  would 
teach a brand new course in 
“Modern Latin America.” After 
pre-registration, she  checked 
the number who had signed up 
for the new class and  found 18 
names. So during Spring Vaca- 
tion, Mrs. Johnson set out to 
organize  a  seminar type course. 
Mrs. Johnson  checked the class 
count after registration and 
found this time 35 names. So 
she had to rearrange the course 
into a lectwe format. The two 
main pr&lenw  encountered by 
Mrs. Johnson is the lack of a 
textbook (‘?My course is the 
cheapest course at Highline. 
One $2 book is all you need”) 
and the fact tthe students were 
bdttnl tileif fh t  cotnw ta 
Latin American affairs (“1 as- 
sumed they knew more than 
thev did.”) 

However, IMrs. Johnson is op 
timistic about both “Modern 
Latin America”  and “History 0s 
Civilization.” 31 e  y  always 
work out,”  commented Mrs. 
Jchnson,  who  has turned Phil- 
osophical after only two znd  a 

art department, matd W 
Chief Photogmher  Dail Adms. small discussion  groups. Mrs. 

ART SUPPLIES 
DEEg MART 

2231 1 M d m  View Dr. Des Moinm, Wn. 
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Franny Frosh t 
i 

The rallying ales of “mare  freedom” and “we the students 
want more rights,”  have been heard repeatedly et various times 
during the year. With the A.S.B. elections,  students  were presented 
wi.th the advantage  of taking part in one of the most  basic  demo- 
cratic processes-a free election for the candidate of their choice. 
Huwever, too,  too  many neglected this privilege, as only 408 StU- 
dents  showed  enough interest to take part and cast their votes. 

The scene is somewhere  on the Highline College  Campus  some- 
time dtcr the elections: 

F M N N Y  FROSH: Oh Golly Gee, it certainly was disgusting 
how  few  students  cared  enough to vote in the A.S.B. elections. 

PROGRESS MQRNSW (local cool  head  and  avante-guard sax* 
phone player): Big deal,  baby, so what did I miss?  3esides. I had 
some good reasons  why I didn’t  make the voting scene. 

FRANMY: Such  as, for instance? 
PROGRESS: Well, like I didn’t  have my ASB card with me. 
FRANMY: Guess  again, Floyd, they weren’t  needed. 
PROGRBSS: Well, like I didn’t  even know there was an el- 

tion, for all the publicity that was out on it. 
FUNNY: Don’t  bank  any  money  on that one either, Buster. 

f mean, if you  didn’t get the gentle hint that an  election w8s Corn- 
ing all of the posters  and stuff around,  and i& YOU didn’t read 
the details in the #bulletin or Thunder-Word or he# the dl for 
voters on the P.A. system, well then jwt what did you mnt, huh? 
An engraved invitation, maybe? 

PROGRBSS: Oh, cool it, Granny. 
F U N N Y :  The name is Franny. 
PROGRESS: Yeah,  that’s what I meant.  Anyway, so do I 

care abut an election4 won’t be here next year anyway. 
CRANNY: NOW THAT really does it. Too many of you  students 

are just apathetic  towards anything concerning  .the  college. Have 
you no school pride? Don’t  you  want Highline to continue to pros- 
per? To a lot of  you, Highline could prdably . b e  dynamited the 
day after you left and as long as you had gotten yours, well you 
could  care less. A lot of  you are so lazy and are so mapped up in 
yourselves that you  neglect anything and everything else. You 
complain  and yell and scream  about whatever happens; ye& you 
don’t  seem to realize that improvement can’t come about  unless you 
yourselves are willing to do  something  about it, 

Gosh, not only that, but you are irresponsible as well. You 
mouth off about  things  which disturb you,  yet  you  don’t want to 
be responsible for bringing your  complaints  or  solutions before 

.the moper peopl6 where something  can be done: namely  your class 
and A.S.B. officers who have been elected FOR THE. PURPOSE OF 
REPRESENTING YOU, THE STUDENT BODY. If you  can’t even 
show  enough  concern to support  these  people in an election. well 
then, &e Student M y  must  be in sad shape. 3 am deeply dis- 
appointed in this group. It Seems as if *ey have became com- 
pletely disunified and have lost  touch with any efforts of com- 
munication. 

PROGRIM: Alright, altlght.’ So don’t have a coronary,  there. 
I was just putting you  on  before. Actually I have  a  very go@ reason 
for why I didn’t vote. 

FRANNY: Let’s hear it. 
PROGRBSS Well, you know those voting machines? They 

really scared me sway, I mean 1 didn’t  know how they .work& and 
1 didn’t want to blow my cool and have .to ask  someone or create 
a scene or something like that. 

F U N N Y :  Oh, well, for a  moment there I thought that you had 
some ridiculous excuse . . . and  you certainly didn’t let me d m .  
And to the rest of the over 75% of the student  ‘body who didn’t 
bother to vote,  what’s your fUDICULOUS EXCUSE? 

” - 

Engineering 
Club Weakens 

to cover film rental. also 
recounted getting a  professionJ 
engineer to ape& to tbe club 
and advise tbem on possible 
summer j&s at Boeing,  and  at- 

6 4 1  am djsa;ppointed and cis- tracting only five interested 
gusted in the Engineering Club 
as it now  exists,  and plan to On Mw the “ub holpes to 
quit as its advisor.** M ~ .  Roger  have  a field bb t0 the a a g i t  
Powell, who related this to the per plant* Ideas ‘Or a 
Thunder-Word, quickly added  party to be later in the 
that the club’s lack of su&ess quarter rue pre- 
was in no way the fault at sented* 
president Tom- Schultz,  who 
along with three or four othets 
did  all of the work. Mr. Powell 
said that the movie  “Okla- 
homa,” presented by the club 
last Friday night (Apr. 221, was 
shown to raise $100 for an  en- 
g i n e e r i n g scholarship, but 
failed to attract enough viewers 

CAFETERIA PRICES TOO HIGH? 

HOT DOG & COKE 
20‘ 

Ilf quarters of teaching. - 
b 

THIS SPECIALOFFERED TO H.J.C. 

H.J.C. HOT DOG SPECIAL 
STUDENTS ONLY - PLEASE ASK FOR 

EXPIRES-MAY 60 1966 
* e * * * * * * * * * * * * *  - COMING SOON - 
WORLD FAMOUS 
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T-BIRDS Set 
The Highline College 'I" 

BIRDS mt five nrtct WdS 
and placed second 8t the Fifth 
h n u a l  Wojrn Relays in Ever- 
ett &turd8y, April 29rd. ma-  
LINE, defending chubpioas, 
could not top the strong Shore 
line team wbo placed tint, 

The T-BIRDS set two  meet 
records and bettered one  set 
by HIGHLINE last pear in the 
eight relay events. Berard Ikp. 
tiste, a sprinter from the West 
Indies, ruaning in hi8 first meet 
as 1 T-BIRD brought tbe cmwd 
to its feet as be anchored the 
victorious 440 rehy cmposed 
of Dave A. Anderson, J o b  Mc- 
Kibbin, urd Mike Meem. They 
set the meet record, the school 
record and beat Shoreiine for 
the fht time thir mason with 
a time of :43& 

The T-BIRD mile relay oom- 
posed Of ut SbVal, C)m 
prout, Mike Reese, and gut 
Barto et the meet record and 
set their season*s rmrt at 3S.7. 

In the sprint medley relay 
HIGHLINE bettered the meet 
record set last year by the TI 
BIRDS with a time of 3:S.O. 
Mike Reese started the relay 
with a 440 followed by Dave A. 
Anderson  and Berard Baptfste 
with 220's and Bart Barto an- 
chor  man wit% an 860. 

"he T-BIRD heart4mak came 
in the 880 relay. Highline was 
running in a strong &st place 
only  to  have the baton dropped 
on the final handoff. 

The twlo other HIGHLINE 
records  were set in the  open 
events. A record toss of 154'2" 
gave  Highline's Carl Erland the 
number-one  spot in the  discus. 
Lonnie  Franz  placed  third. 

IFfrGHLINE made its strongest 
&owing of the day in the 2- 
mile. Virgle .Aye=  placed first 
wi$h  a  record time of 9:31.9. 
Highline's Bob Worthy and 
Ddve B. Anderson  took third 
ana fourth respectively with 
Sbve Strickland an unofficial 
fit#h. 

i t  was reported by a  worthy 
s o h e  that HIGHLINE made a 
g d showing in the unofficial 
$ays that occurred after the 

FiveRmrds 

meet in tbe Eoetett swimming 
pool adjoining the locker room. 

44'0 RmAYLRGmdNE (An- 
demon, nee=, UkKbbin, Bap 
tiste), Shoreline, Evwett, Skag- 
it. :4Sd (meet record). 
Fverett, Shoreline, 0 1 y m Q i c, 
Washington Frosh. M.9 (High- 
line did.). 

DISTANQE MEDLEY REZAY 
"shoreline, -HI- (Barto 
440, Sbvall 880, :Rout  lS20, 
Aye=  mile),  Washington Frosh, 
Skagit. 102O.D (meet record). 

&&o RELAY - S h o r e l i n e ,  
Washibgton F r o  s h, Everett, 
Olympic. 1:31.6 (ties meet rem 
ord, Highline dis.). . 

(Stovall, -ut, Reese, Barto), 
Shoreline,  Washington m s h ,  
Everett. 325.7 (meet record). 

SHUTl'IX HURDLE R E U Y  
"Shoreline, H I G a m  (Xap 
sandy LH, Stafford HH, Ram- 
stead LJ3, McKibbin BH), Ever- 
ett. 1:00.4 (meet  record). 

HIGHLINE ( R w e  440, Ander- 
sbn 220, Baptiste 220, !Barto 
880), Shoreline, Everett, Wash- 
ington F'rosh. 3:S.O (meet 
record). 

2-M.ILE-AYERS (HI, Sherrill 

DERSON @). 9:31.9 (meet 
record). 

POLE VAULT- Hoiby (E), 
Schweitzer (Sh), M c P h e r s o n 

WEtGHT "AN 440 R-Y- 

MILE 

SPRIPIJT M E D W  FtEIAY- 

(Sh), WORTHY (H), D. B. AN- 

f 
t BELL'S OF BURIEN 

460 S.W. lS2d Stnwt 

i 1' Open Mom, Wed., Fri. 
Nights Til 9:OO 

(WF), smith (SA). 13.0. 
WMP-Diers (Sh), 

Kline 0, 3%ubrd (01, #iEN- 
NEN m.6.8.25. 

SHOT' PUT-Garrett 0, 
WiUs (O), Alexander (Sh), Kali- 
gif m. m. 

JAVEUN-Wight (E), Lilli- 
CrUiSt (E), Kanowski (0). Dinnetz 
(w). 203-7. 

BROAD JUMP - Nordstrom 
(Sh), Kline '0, Smith (Sh), 
Smith (E). 220 (meet record). 
-LE JuuuP-Smith 0, 

Kline 0, Nordstr~nr (Sh), 
Brannon  (Sh). 434 ( m e e t  
mm. 

Wiggs (01, FRANZ m, Alex- 
der 0. 154-2 (meet  record). 

DISCUS - ER&AND 0, 

Raclceteers Fail 
To Foil Trojans 
Monday, April 18 was a bad 

day for the T-WRD Netters, 
they were ddeated 7-0 by  the 
Everett Trojans. Pete Kwast, 
the  number-one  man  on  the 
team, was ill and didn't  make 
i t  to  the  match  and  the  otber 
T-BIRDS just couldn't put any- 
thing together. 

The ; W i n g  Tennis Club used 
a psychological twist to defeat 
the  netters in their next match, 
they  didn't show up on  time 
and  came  straggling in through- 
out  the  day. 

Everett proved to be the 
nemesis for both of the tennis 
teams,  they shut out  the  women 
3 - 0 0  

Elaine  halos started  out 
strong winning  the first set 61 
and  then .fell in the next two, 
.both 4-6. . S a l l y  cdfman had a 
bad day and lost t&e first two 
sets 64, &1. Shelly Sarger and 
Linda Benefiel couldn't gull off 
a dotrq\es win and lost the fiqt 
two sets 65, ' 61. 

Today  the TaIRDS t a l c @  on 

RWNG R RANCH 
#gRdl' UL 2-0970 
FIRST 
LESSON 
$RE€ 

Collins' Midway Pkarmacy 

~ ~~~ 

The HI- Tbinchds we& up against the Sborellne 
Snmd again, and have liniabcd second again. In both meetings the 
ban, tawm have been in 1 multiple meet with tbme or four 0 t h ~  
schools PUtJdpeLfnQ. The tird one was in Yakima and Shoreline 
CaaL &at meet 85 - 47 over HIGHLINS me second one was at thd 
merett Tkojan .Relays* and tht Samuri were viators amin with 
HIGBLdNB once again in the Nnner-up Spot, 

Shoreline and RIGRUNB are never  destined to meet in a dud 
or triangle meet. The two strangest contenders for the etae title 
dl meet tour times this year; the -ES&BIRD Relays; the 
Nomthem Division Meet; bbe State qualifying meet, and the State 
Flnsls. Tbe only place *ere &hureline mi@ be up agoinst a 
tough MGHLJN'E team  on more equal ground  would be at the 
Northern Division meet. me two mighty mites, HIG- and 
shoreline, will be up egain8t a pre#y good iEmrett tesm and tbe 
o t h e r ~ ~ j u d u e n ' t u p t o ~ ~ y e u , ~ ~ t ~ t ~ o ~ b e  
one of 4lh &st in a long time. 

4 a 
I can? 8eem to my enough about 4ratk recards  around hert 

than someone goes out and breaks it. I wouszI mite that mch and 
wch a record had  been bcrlten and the new time op.8 . . . and lo 
and behold someone would knock it d m  another nalob, It is 
e n o w  to make any ordinary person go batty (no refmnce to that 
unspoken hero Batman of the ''vast wa8teland'*)o 

Out of seventeen school records, nine of &em have ban M e n  
so far this year, and  one unofficial run broke a school record. The 
mofficid record was by ViWe &em in &e mile run at the Trojan 
Relays during 4he distance  medley. The distance medley is an m- 
usual nrce where four men participate; the first runs a 440, tbe 
second runs an 880, the third runs a 1320, and .the last runs a mile. 

* &em ran the unofficial mile in 4:21. He doesn't get credit for this 
lhcause U was during a relay. 

Tom *Ifemen 0as added an inch to the hi* jump record by 
clearing that much over six *et; the 440 relay h a m  made up ob 
Dave A. Anderson, Bernard BaMiste, Mike Reese+ and  John Mc- 
Kibbin dipped 0.3 second off a threeyear record; Aye=  chopped 
14.4  second$ off the Wo-mile record; D. A. Anderson  brought the 
record (for the 100 d m  to 10.0: John  *IUcKilybin bok 03 seconds off 
the 120 high hurdles record; Carl Erland has added 6'10%'' fo the 
149'9" discus record; D. A. Anderson took 0.25 seconds off the old 
220 re-; McKibbin .took 0.1 second off @he 330 Intermediate 
Hurdles. 

It prcibbly won't do any good to cite these.  records because a 
new member of the &a& team, Bernard Babtiste, just started run- 
ning in *e mee4st and be is capable  of breaking reconis in the 
100,220, and long jump. So C'emt le gum. 

~ 

* 
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Winds Cut 
Starters, Slow 
Outboard Ram 

Winds gusting to 30 mph 
made the April 17 Sammamish 
Slough race one  of the tough- 
est in the history of the event. 
This was quickly admitted by 
chubby Bud Walters, whose big 
0 outboard hydro banged up 
md down the whitecapped 
Slough in a record 29 minutes, 
three seconds, .winning both the 
overall and unlimited hydro 
events. 

The wind, rough .waLer, and 
various  mechanical failures cut 
the field from 46 starters to 29 
finishing the race. One  casualty 
was Tom O'Neill, a former 
Slough  winner, who led .the 
field on the upriver run from 
Lake Washington to Lake Sam- 
mamish  and was on the way to 
winning the trip back when he 
spun in a  corner and his full- 
rake Mercury engine  died. The 
only injury was a cut over his 
eye  suffered by Dave Jenkins, 
whose C stock hydro blew  over 
,backwards at Halliday Corner 
PS he drove into the wind on the 
downstream run. 

Highline's only entry, Cliff 
Kelley, was eliminated at the 
beginning of the 24mile race. 
Cliff's B stocker  proved hard 
to start and  was last away from 
the dock, but he passed  one 
b a t  almost immediately, and 
was gaining  on the rest of his 
class when his motor climbed 
the transom in the rough Lake 
Washington  water. 'Phe hydro 
hooked twice and Cliff was un- 
able to shut off the engine be- 
cause  4he throttle cable had 
lbent and  stuck. After finally 
killing it by clamping his hand 
over the carburetor, Kelley 
tried to tighten the engine back 
down, but the $ransom was too 
badly aracked to continue. 

The next race will 6e a regu- 
Iar closed-coume affair, hdd 
way 1 at Vasa Park on the 
soMrwest end of Lake Sm- 
d h .  

The Slough winners were: 
'Unlimited hydro, Bud Walt- 

Unlimited runabut, Phil WIE 

C Stock hydro, Don Haack. 
B Stock hydro, gob Thm. 
B Utimy runhut, Earl Gar- 

A Stodc hydm, Dennis %he. 
A Utility runhut, John My- 

J U t i l i t y  runarbout, ,Mike 

em. 

liams. 

rison. 

ea. 
Downing. 

Eleven T a i  
Qwwy For smte 

In order to qualify for the 
state track and field meet May 
27  and 28 a runner or field 
man must meet the minimum 
time, height, or distance stand- 
ard  at one of the league meets. 
At  the  present time BIGHLINE 
lhas had only one league  meet, 
but *has qualiiied .11 men in 20 
events. 

The following men  have  qual- 
ified in the respective events. 

JOHN .Mc~KtBBIN-hi  hurdles, 
int. hurdles, pole vault, mile 
relay. 

MIKE REESE-220, 440, mile 
relay. 

mile relay. 

220. 

mile. 

2-mile. 

dles, int. hurdles. 

relay. 

BART BART0 - 440, 880, 

DAVE A. ANORSON-100, 

VIRGLE .AYElRS-mile, 2- 

DAVE B. ANDBRSON-mile, 

RICK STAZ")-  hi bur- 

MlLT STOVALL-880, mile 

CAR& -isms. 

TOM HEN'NEN-high ju.mp. 
FR"discus. 

SEASON'S BESX EFFORTS 

A.  Anderson. 

A. Andemon. 

-43. 

Barto. 
Ayers. 

Virgle Ayers, 
120 HI €mRDLES-:lS.l* - 
John McKlbbin. 

330 m. ~ L ~ s B . 4 * -  
John McKibbin. 

(140 ReLAY - 43.5*-h""er- 
son, Baptiste, Reese, .lUic-in. 

Ilbn*E REtAy-3 :25 .74oat ,  
Barto, Stovall, Reese. 

POLE VA..UILT - d2*8*'-John 
McKibbin. 

Hennen, 

Hennen. 

Erland. 

1 0 .  DASH-: lO.O*-Dave 

22eYD. DASH-:22.7*-Dme 

440-m. DASH- :M).d&~ 

WYD. RUN- lS.7- 

MILE RUN - 4:23.e-mgle 

'I'WO"&E RUN -@:31.B*- 

mGH JuMip - 62"* - Tc~m 

TRIPLE J ~ ~ B " I " - T w  

LONG JUMP-l8*!5%~'-Carl 

SHOT PUT - 45*6H**-Ron 
Robertson. 

Erland. 

F'ranz. 
*HIGHLINE RECORDS. 

DISCUS - 156'7%'*' - Carl 

JAVELIN - 16S'BH " d n n i e  

Sports Car Club 
To Go Into 
Fifm Busimss 
Posing as a serious threat to 

Sterling Theaters, the Highline 
College Sports Car Club has 
turned theater managers  and 
will be  showing  a  num.ber of 
great Sports Car racing films 
during the quarter. 

Starting May 10, the color 
films "The Spirit of America," 
showing Craig Breedlove's land 
speed record  attempts, and 
"The Wildest Ride,"  also  about 
Breedlove and his attempt on 
the Bonneville Salt Flats will 
be shown. On May d2, a film 
on the "Daytona w* will be 
run and  the following day, 
May 13, the  "Southern 500" 
will be shown. 

'The American Challenge," a 
thrilling color dilm from Good- 
year Tire Co. about the high- 
lights of the GT Fords and Co- 
bras outdistancing  the pride of 
E u m  and Daytona will be pre- 
sented.  Also  shown are the Cha- 
parrals completing the A.meri- 
can  Sweep at Sebring. 

The History of Motor Racing 
will come alive in the Shell Oil 
Company films "The Heroic 
Days" which  features  auto  rac- 
ing from the 1902 Paris-Vienna 
event to the l a 4  French Grand 
tWi. These early motor races 
are some of the most exciting 
and dangerous ever known. 

ThincladsWn In Bremerton 
By Art 08vidron 

The Highline College T-BIRD 
cinder-men  again hit the victory 
road as they won thdr first 
league track meet with a  strong 
I.13-point showing in the five- 
school meet in Bremerton, Sat- 
urday, April 16. Everett was 
second with 66% paints.  Olym- 
pic placed third with SOH, fol- 
lowed by .Peninsula with 6 and 
Green River .with 4. 

Dave  A.  Anderson  set  two 
school records as he  placed 
third in the 1Wyard dash 
and first in the  220-yard dash. 
His l0.flat lowered the mark 
set  by Frank Pauley last sea- 
son. He lowered the 220-yard 
dash mark held by Pauley  and 
Harrison to :22.7. Mike Reese 
who  took  second in the 220 
also bettered the school mark 

with a time of :22.8. Mike also 
placed second in t)re W y a r d  
dash 3nd ran legs of both the 
relays. 

John McKibbin made  an  out- 
standing showing with 19% 
points as he placed third or 
better in six  events.  John led 
a 1-2-3 sweep by HIGHLME in 
both the hurdle events. He also 
ran a leg of the winning mile 
relay team and the second- 
place  -yard relay team, 
placod  second in the pole vault 
and third in the triple jump. 

Virgle Ayers  again upheld 
his perfect distance record in 
junior college  competition as 
he won the mile and  two-mile. 
Dave .B. Anderson  also  one of 
the top  distance  men in the 
state took  second in both the 
mile and twomile. 

COSTUME JEWELRY * GIFT ITEMS * TERMS 

MARTIN JEWELRY 
JEWELRY 

SALES OF NAME 

EASY . 
PAYMENT 

?CAN 

WATCHES & 
DIAMONDSAND 

BRAND  WATCHES 

21971 Marine View 
Drive De6 Moines 

TR 8-3071 

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 

FLORAL D€SIGNS FOR 
ALL OccASlONS 

MARY GAY 
FLORIST 
646 SeWe 152nd 

LEE LEESURES $700 & $800 
PERMANENT PRESS SUCKS 

SWEATERS $ 7 9 5  
Regular $12.95 to $15.95 I 

SPORT COATS 
$3495 to $4995 

TUX€DO RENTALS 
~- . ~ 

ALL COLORS 
Plain & Brocud. 

10% o/scouNt TO STUDENTS & SIZES 

Fishnet Cotton 
Linen Blouse 

Classic Skirt 
in flax, rayon 
and cotton $9. $10 

$10 - $14 

. 
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1 New C h  Are Added 
The variety and  number of 

classes offered at Highline Col- 
i lege has  been  increased  €or this 

summer  and the following 
school gear to offer the stu- 
dents  a wider selection  and 
range of courses. A new  tech- 
nique in the conduction of 
courses  which  emphasises the 
*'practical  approach to educa- 
tion" will also be intraduced at 
t 'lis time. This approach  places 
less  stress on structure or su- 
pervision  and  more  on individ- 
ual study and lets the student 
progress  according to his own 
measures. 
'I his  technique will be used 

primarily in the English de- 
partment. The new English 
courses: English 31 through 33 
w'?ich will 'be introduced next 
fall  will be conducted by this 
method.  These two courses 
were  designed  to aid toward a 
general degree. 

Certain classes are empha- 
sized and offered at certain 
times of year. This quarter in 
the Physical  Education  course 
the  outdoor  sports are empha- 
sizzd  more: tennis  and  basket- 
ball are the  outstanding sports 
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at Highline this quarter. 
Althougb there is no majar 

curriculum change many  new 
classes have been added  to the 
college  roster. The new class 
introduced this quarter was a 
course in Modern Latin Amer- 
ican History. A new method in 
the process of the teaching of 
the course in the History of Civ- 
ilization was  also introduced this 
aurrter. The change from the 
old process to this one was 
made for tlhree  reasons: (1) 
as  an orientation to the method 
of  teaching  used by four year 
insitutions ffor the benefit of 
those  students  who plan to 
transfer; (2) to experiment for 
the effectiveness of this method 
of teaching since it allows the 
teac9ers more time to prepare 
for their lectures) and; (3) both 
the  students  and the teachers 
indicated that they  wished to 
participate in this method.. - 

The class that will be intro- 
duced for Summer Quarter is a 
covrse in Watercolor; History 
131; Secretarial 95, a refresher 
cour:e for students who wish to 
refresh their secretarial skills; 
and English 22 or Fundamental 

English, a course  designed for 
rapid review of basic grrmmu. 
This class will be conducted 
tkough ptbgrammed irrbtrua 
tion,  more of a self-study pro- 
gram .by which the student pro. 
messes at his own rate. 

Another course that will be 
introduced next  fall,  an equival- 
ent of the university course of 
Algebra in the Business Depart- 
ment, is  two courses* in Algebrr 
(Algebra 8141 and 142) which 
are equivalent to Alegebra 109. 
This class will be introduced 
for students  who  want  a mob 
thorough study of Algebra 103. 
Biology  210, a further extension 
in biology, will also be intro- 
duced next fall. 

Summer Scholamhips 
Call Grants: AppIy 

Scholarship  applications  for 
summer  and fall quarters are 
now being accepted. Applica- 
tions  may be obtained  from 
Miss Vicki Steinberg in the 
Financial Aids  Office. 

The  Highline College Art 
Club is offering an Art Schol- 
arship  to interested students. To 
be eligible, they must maintain 
a 2.5 accumulative  grade  point 
and  a 3.0 art grade point. The 

applicant muat hve attemkd 
Highline and been enrolled in 
art courses for a minimum of 
two quartem Studenta must 

plication on file as well as the 
special art application which is 
available .from Mr. Gwin or Mr. 
Constantine. 

Nursing students  can  apply 
for a  scholarship awarded by 
the Burien General Hospital 
Medical Staff or the Burien 
General Hospital Women's  Aux- 
iliary. 

Graduating students with high 
grade  points may %e eligible 
for  a  Washihgton State Univer- 
sity Room Waiver. Two stu- 
dents  (male or female) with the 
highest G.P.A. who are trans- 
ferring to  Washington State 
will  be awarded the waivets. 

have 8 =mlU S;drohr$hip 

Summer School 
Schedules for summer  school 

are available in the Counselhg 
Office, the Library and tire Ad- 
ministration Building. A bul- 
letin with more information 
.will be  published abut May 4. 
Interested students  should  also 
check the daily  bulletin for 
new  summer  school  announce- 
ments. 

If you plan to continue your  education at a  four-year  college,  you  can  double  your 
chances for success  by  earning both a  degree  and  an  Army officer's commission 

. at  the Same time. 
Through a  new  program,  you  can  be  commissioned  as  a  Second  Lieutenant after 

taking two years  of Army ROTC training while you  complete  your  studies for a  college 
degree.  You can qualify for this program  by attending a special  six-week  summer training 
camp after your  sophomore  year  and then. completing the ROTC Advanced  Course in 
your junior and  senior  years  of  college. 

Here's  what ROTC training and  an officer's commission will do for you: 
0 It will qualify you to  fulfill your military obligation as an  officer. 
0 You will learn to'organize, motivate,  and  lead  others. 
0 You will develop  leadership  qualities that many college  men  miss-self-discipline, 

physical  stamina,  poise,  bearing,  the  acceptance  of  responsibility  and  other qualities 
that contribute to success in either a civilian or military career. 

0 You will receive $40 per month during your junior and  senior  years, plus pay and mile- 
age for summer training. 
The training and  experience  you will receive through Army ROTC will pay off for the 

rest of your  life. A decision to take  advantage of this new  program could be  one of the 
most important you will ever make. 

You  owe it to yourself to investigate this new important opportunity. 

I ARMY ROTC Box 1040, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa 52641 
I Please  send me the  latest information on  the  new  Two-Year Army ROTC  Program for college  students. 

NIme Cowme 
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If YOU ARE 6000 ENOU61 TO BE A LMDER, DON'T S a  FOR 1ESs.I 
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In debate  competition, the 

girls terms outshone the men. 
M m i a  Limbugh and Miss Der- 
r Y  were the toughest Highline 
debate bm, winning three of 
their five rounds. ~ n a c  Mac- 
Donald and Uur8 Wade claimed 
the tweeted victory, inflicting 
the only loss on the men from 
Yakhna that finished first in 
debate. In fact, all five of the 
victories scored by the girls 
were at the 3xpense of male 
teams, Highline k i n g  the ont 
school to enter .female teams. 
Rautman and  Anderson,  who 
have defeated  many  teams 
from universities, were able tcr 
win only once, as were Shaugh- 
nessy and Dale Moloney. 

Three squad  members were 
attending their  first college  de- 
bate tournament. They were 
Moloney, Shaughnessy's new  de- 
bate partner, and  Georgeanne 
Marinan and  Steve Leigh who 
debated as a  team. Mr. Bennett 
said he entered  beginners in a 
date tournament  more in anti- 
cipation of next year than in 
hopes they would win anything. 
+He  said  these three will  join 
Anderson, the only  experienced 
competitor who isn't graduating, 
to t o m  the  nucleus of n e e  
year% squad. 

Mr. Bennett said he is  always 
on t.he look-out for prospective 
debaters.. He said the main 
things.he  looks for in a debater 
are mental agility, listening 
acuity,  wide  knowledge of cur- 
rent affairs, flexibility, and 
stamina.  "To  get  an idea of 
what's required, look at Nicky 
Derry's schedule," he said. 

"For six  of the nine hours we 
were on the Shoreline campus 
Friday, she was engaged in com- 
petition, debating  both sides of 
the crime question, giving her 
oration on the corrosive impact 
of TV on the modem mind. 
reading her poems  on guilt by 
William Stafford. On Satur- 
day,  she  competed for  five 
hours.  Compare that with the 
hour or so that an  a.thlete 
spends on  a  Saturday  afternoon 
and you  get  an idea of the 
stress of  a  debate tournament 
and .also  an idea of the disci- 
pline ing.', that you  get from debat- 

Talent Show 
T o  Precede 
Dance Ma@ 6 

The Highline College Talent 
Show will be held May 6 in the 
Lecture Hall, 

The Talent Show, which will 
precede  the Pep Club dance, 
will feature skits, singing, and 
variety acts. Granny nosh  
.(most delightful  relative of 

Franny Prosh) will also appear 
in a surprise act. 

Emcee for the Talent Show 
will be Tom Brown, ASB vice 
president-elect. 

Anyone  who is interested in 
performing at the Talent Show 
should  contact Tom Henry, 
program committee  chairman, 
or Gayle  Westbrook, ASB 
secretarg-elect. 

Thunderbird Day 
Planned Hay 11 

Save your Grub Clothes' for 
May 11Thunderbird Day! 

Thunderbird Day is planned 
and organized by the newly- 
elected ASB officers,  which 
gives them added  experience 
before taking office. 

Previously the day  has been 
devoted to campus  service. This 
year's  new officers also plan 
to continue ~ I Q U S  service by 
picking up rocks around the 
campus, especially on the uno 
landscaped  areas. 
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